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Murray-Darling authority criticises some states
S<'lm Burgess
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The chairman afthe Murray..Qarting Basin Authority (MDSA) has criticised some states for

their attitude to the refonn afthe ailing river system al a conference on Queensland's

Western Downs.

MDBA chairman Craig Knowles addressed the Murray-Dar1ing Association conference at Dalby this

moming, also saying the althority's revised draft plan wi. be released in November.

Alttough he did not name specific states, Mr Knowles says a lack of cooperation has hindered the

drafting of the plan for the management of the MlJ'Tay-Oarling.

~The people of Austratia expect a partnership: he said.

~The people of Australia eJIPect their goverrvnents to do better on something as finjamentaRy

important as the strength and sLXVival of some communities in regional Australia because ofwater

availability.~

Mr Knowles says the draft plan has been delayed to November to give the states and communities a

greater say in its development.

MThis plan had to involve the states, their knolNledge, their history, and their capacity to be partners,"

he said.

Mr Knowles also assured farmers that reductions to water entitlements wiU occur graduaUy.

Geoff Penton, from the Queensland MLlTay-Darling Committee, also addressed the conference today.
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Mr Penton lSged the MDBA to find other ways of restoring the river system's health than just cuts to water entitlements.

He says the MDBA's plan to reform water use is another chaBenge the committee faces in the management of the river system.

Mr Penton says the problem of salinity from coal seam gas (CSG) operatioM and the heat of drought are also major concerns for landholders.

He has asked the MDBA to consider al the issues.

"There's certailiy some opportunity to do a lot better job with the water we have," he said.

Nationals Senator Barnaby Joyce will speak later today about the effects of Queensland floodwaters on the MUfTay River.

Delegates will also hear from the coal seam gas industry.
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